Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Skinfold thicknesses evaluation, due to its low cost and noninvasive procedure, is one of the most widely used anthropometric methods for assessment of nutritional status during growth and maturation period \[[@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR23], [@CR25]\]. Excess fat, as assessed using skinfold thicknesses, is associated with abnormal concentrations of triglycerides, increased low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, reduced high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and insulin resistance; all factors markedly increasing risk for hypertension, metabolic syndrome, and cardiovascular disease \[[@CR8], [@CR21]\].

Skinfold measurements have low precision error but should be done by well-trained personnel \[[@CR23]\]. In practice, the magnitude of precision error largely depends on the skills of examiner conducting examinations, however is low compared to variability observed between subject \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Skinfold thickness assessments are also utilized to identify individual body somatotype, enabling estimations of body density and lean body mass \[[@CR14], [@CR22], [@CR25]\].

Reliable determination of references (medians and percentiles) for a given skinfold thicknesses requires a large set of healthy subjects \[[@CR1]\]. Previous methodologies used empirical percentiles according to sex and age groups. Recently, the reference values based on smoothed curves across the age groups are favored. The most preferred method to establish references is *LMS* method. Box--Cox transformation allows transformation of data to normality by a suitable power transformation. Standardized *Z* scores can be calculated from transformed data \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\].

Actual population-based references for skinfold thicknesses are not available for Polish children, and local data are limited to urban regions, including the cities of Warsaw and Cracow \[[@CR2], [@CR18]\]. Further, the data from Warsaw study were collected more than a decade ago, comprised only children living in the city area, and reference data were developed using outdated statistical procedures that not allowed to calculate *Z* scores. The references from Cracow study were collected 9 years ago and as well as in Warsaw comprised only urban children. Although, the Cracow data were established by *LMS* method, Box--Cox transformation power (*L* value), median (*M*), and generalized coefficient of variation (*S* value) were not published; therefore, calculation of *Z* scores was not available. Since skinfold thickness evaluation is still considered as useful method for assessment of nutritional status during growth and because actual and appropriately established references are missing for Polish population, the purpose of this study was to provide population-based values for triceps, subscapular, and abdominal skinfold thicknesses for children and adolescents aged 7--18 years.

Material and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Population {#Sec3}
----------

The analyzed data were collected in the course of the OLAF study in which the reference blood pressure ranges were elaborated for Polish children and adolescents. The study sample comprised data collected between November 2007 and November 2009. Study participants were randomly selected using two-stage sampling. Primary units (schools) were sampled from an all-schools-in-Poland sampling frame; sampling was stratified by urban/rural area. In the second stage, all pupils in the required age range within the sampled schools comprised the sampling frame. Pupils in schools were selected for the survey by stratified random sampling, the stratification variables being classes. The medical history of the study participants, including past and present diseases, as well as medications used, was taken from the parents. The general health status of each subject was assessed by a physician. Exclusion criteria was as follows: infection with diarrhea leading dehydration, absence of right upper limb or phocomelia, dwarfism, cachexia, Cushing syndrome, renal failure, heart failure, hepatic failure, etc., organ transplantation, systemic diseases, malignant cancer, Turner syndrome, Down syndrome, etc., systemic glucocorticoids use, and pregnancy.

All subjects and their parents (in the case of subjects under 18 years of age) gave their informed consent to participate in the study (subjects over 16 years of age and parents gave written consent). Ethical approval was obtained from Ethical Committee of The Children's Memorial Health Institute before the study commenced.

A total number of 17,416 boys and girls aged 6.5--18.5 years with measured at least one skinfold thickness were enrolled in the study. The response rate was 0.71. We excluded small number of outliers (7 for triceps, 21 for abdominal, and 13 for subscapular) following ±5 standard deviation criteria as was done by other authors \[[@CR1], [@CR11]\]. Characteristics of studied group were presented in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Number of subjects by sex and ageAge group yearsSexFemaleMale6.5--7.53924547.5--8.57017298.5--9.57037429.5--10.575365810.5--11.568367211.5--12.564264112.5--13.565764613.5--14.577567814.5--15.573073515.5--16.582970016.5--17.51,07581317.5--18.51,155853Sub-total9,0958,321Total17,416Table 2Characteristic of studied groupFemaleMaleMedianMin.Max.MedianMin.Max.Height (cm)157.9106.7185.0158.8109.8200.1Weight (kg)47.614.2119.648.416.0128.0Body mass index (kg/m^2^)18.911.646.318.811.945.1

Measurements {#Sec4}
------------

The OLAF study (PL0080) was carried out in 416 schools (325 cities, countries, and villages) covering all regions of Poland. Measurements were conducted in school nurses' offices from 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.; room temperature was in range 20--26°C. All measurements were taken by centrally trained staff: anthropologists, nurses, public health professionals, and physicians using the standard and calibrated equipment from the same manufacturer.

Body height was measured in the standing position using stadiometer (SECA 214). Body weight was measured using medical scale (Radwag WPT 100/200). Body mass index was calculated as body weight divided by height in meters squared. The exact age of each participant was calculated from birth and observation dates.

Skinfold thickness measurements were performed by lifting a fold of skin and subcutaneous fat away from the underlying muscle and bone. Each skinfold thickness was measured in duplicate with Harpenden skinfold caliper. When a difference between the first and the second measurement exceeded 6 mm, a third measurement was taken. The triceps skinfold was lifted parallel to the long axis of the body, midway on the back of the hanging freely right upper arm. The subscapular skinfold was lifted horizontally below the tip of right scapula. The abdominal skinfold was lifted diagonal midway between umbilicus and right anterior superior iliac spine.

All measurements were taken by centrally trained staff. The training consisted of workshops for study teams, during which the standardized measuring technique was presented (lecture, visuals) and taught (practical exercises). Following the workshop, in-the-field standardization sessions were conducted according to the standardization protocol. Reliability of skinfold thickness measurements between the trainer and the study staff was recorded. After 10 months of conducting the study, re-training of study teams was carried out.

Statistics {#Sec5}
----------

The *LMS* method \[[@CR4]\] was used to fit percentile curves across age for each skinfold. LMSchartmaker v. 2.43 (Medical Research Council, UK) \[[@CR20]\] was used to derive the smoothed percentiles. The *LMS* method uses polynomial splines to fit smoothed curves: *L* (Box--Cox transformation power), *M* (median), and *S* (generalized coefficient of variation) across age by maximized penalized likelihood \[[@CR5]\]. The smoothed percentile estimates and the *L*, *M*, and *S* parameters were derived from raw data, separately for each skinfold and sex, in a single-stage modeling. *Q* tests for fit \[[@CR19]\] were used to assess the global goodness of fit of our final models.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

The smoothed percentiles for triceps, subscapular, and abdominal skinfold thicknesses are presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} for boys and girls, separately. In girls, median for triceps skinfold thickness increased from 10.4 mm (6.5 years) to 15.6 mm (18.5 years) with plateau between 10 and 12 years and maximum (15.6 mm) at age 17.5 years. Ninety-seventh percentile increased from 20.5 mm at age 6.5 years to 27.9 at age 18.5 years with maximum (28.7 mm) at age 16.5 years. Plateau occurred between 10.5 and 12.0 years. Median for subscapular skinfold thickness increased from 10.0 to 11.8 mm for 6.5 and 18.5 years, respectively, and 97th percentile increased from 19.0 to 27.9 mm for the same ages. Median abdominal skinfold thickness increased from 6.6 mm (6.5 years) to 16.0 mm (18.5 years), and 97th percentile increased from 22.4 to 33.0 mm for the corresponding ages, respectively.Fig. 1Smoothed percentile curves for skinfold thicknesses for boys and girls across age. *Dotted line* (median) and *dashed line* (90th percentile) were used for better readability

In boys, age-dependent changes and shape of percentile curves were more complex. Local maximums at age 11--12 years occurred for most of the percentiles of all skinfold thicknesses. For triceps skinfold thickness median increased from 9.2 mm (6.5 years) to 11.3 mm (11.5 years), then decreased to 9.1 mm (16.0 years), and then slightly increased to 9.4 mm at age 18.5 years. Ninety-seventh percentile increased from 19.9 mm (6.5 years) to 28.8 mm (11.5 years), then decreased to 22.8 mm (16.5 years), and then slightly increased to 23.2 mm at age 18.5 years. For subscapular skinfold thickness, median increased from 5.5 mm (6.5 years) to 9.5 mm (18.5 years), whereas 97th percentile increased from 13.9 mm (6.5 years) to 31.8 mm (11.5 years), then decreased to 21.4 mm (16.0 years), and then increased to 24.7 mm (18.5 years). For abdominal skinfold thickness, median increased from 5.9 mm (6.5 years) to 9.7 mm (12.5 years), then very slightly decreased to 9.5 mm (14.5 years), and then increased to 10.7 mm at age 18.5 years. Ninety-seventh percentile increased from 22.8 (6.5 years) to 39.1 mm (12.0 years) and then decreased to 33.3 mm at age 18.5 years. Smoothed *LMS* parameters across age for all measured skinfold thicknesses by sex are shown in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 3*LMS* parameters for triceps skinfold thickness by sex and age and equivalent degrees of freedomAgeGirlsBoys*L* (edf 1)*M* (edf 6)*S* (edf 3)*L* (edf 1)*M* (edf 6)*S* (edf 3)6.5−0.0782410.4510.3492−0.30349.1460.36767.0−0.0782410.8360.3510−0.30349.3460.37587.5−0.0782411.2090.3529−0.30349.5620.38408.0−0.0782411.5660.3547−0.30349.8060.39228.5−0.0782411.8930.3564−0.303410.0760.40009.0−0.0782412.1770.3578−0.303410.3610.40759.5−0.0782412.4010.3589−0.303410.6470.414310.0−0.0782412.5430.3596−0.303410.9060.420310.5−0.0782412.6170.3596−0.303411.1220.425211.0−0.0782412.6600.3590−0.303411.2690.429211.5−0.0782412.7070.3578−0.303411.3080.432112.0−0.0782412.7990.3558−0.303411.2080.434112.5−0.0782412.9850.3532−0.303410.9760.435313.0−0.0782413.2800.3500−0.303410.6390.435713.5−0.0782413.6650.3462−0.303410.2440.435414.0−0.0782414.0900.3421−0.30349.8470.434714.5−0.0782414.4980.3377−0.30349.5080.433615.0−0.0782414.8480.3332−0.30349.2580.432215.5−0.0782415.1300.3286−0.30349.1100.430616.0−0.0782415.3530.3241−0.30349.0560.429016.5−0.0782415.5180.3197−0.30349.0740.427517.0−0.0782415.6180.3155−0.30349.1360.426017.5−0.0782415.6490.3113−0.30349.2160.424518.0−0.0782415.6230.3072−0.30349.2920.423218.5−0.0782415.5690.3031−0.30349.3580.4218*L* Box--Cox transformation power, *M* median, *S* generalized CV, *edf* equivalent degrees of freedomTable 4*LMS* parameters for subscapular skinfold thickness by sex and age and equivalent degrees of freedomAgeGirlsBoys*L* (edf 3)*M* (edf 5)*S* (edf 4)*L* (edf 3)*M* (edf 6)*S* (edf 5)6.5−0.69125.9550.4249−0.64455.4930.37127.0−0.67486.2490.4313−0.63825.6630.39327.5−0.65816.5380.4377−0.63225.8450.41538.0−0.64126.8210.4437−0.62706.0450.43738.5−0.62417.0990.4491−0.62326.2630.45819.0−0.60687.3700.4534−0.62166.4900.47679.5−0.59017.6320.4560−0.62246.7100.491710.0−0.57457.8830.4567−0.62636.9030.501910.5−0.56068.1280.4551−0.63407.0660.506811.0−0.54908.3740.4513−0.64607.2040.506011.5−0.54018.6300.4456−0.66247.3120.499412.0−0.53448.9070.4379−0.68297.3800.487412.5−0.53239.2110.4289−0.70697.4140.471013.0−0.53399.5400.4190−0.73377.4340.451513.5−0.53919.8810.4087−0.76277.4640.430214.0−0.547510.2160.3983−0.79297.5200.408314.5−0.558810.5320.3881−0.82337.6200.387415.0−0.572310.8130.3786−0.85327.7640.368715.5−0.587311.0520.3702−0.88217.9510.353016.0−0.603411.2490.3632−0.90988.1800.341216.5−0.620311.4040.3578−0.93648.4430.333517.0−0.637711.5210.3538−0.96198.7170.329217.5−0.655611.6110.3506−0.98668.9850.326818.0−0.673911.6880.3480−1.01099.2480.324618.5−0.692511.7630.3454−1.03509.5110.3222*L* Box--Cox transformation power, *M* median, *S* generalized CV, *edf* equivalent degrees of freedomTable 5*LMS* parameters for abdominal skinfold thickness by sex and age and equivalent degrees of freedomAgeGirlsBoys*L* (edf 3)*M* (edf 5)*S* (edf 4)*L* (edf 4)*M* (edf 5)*S* (edf 4)6.5−0.31066.6290.5389−0.45535.9020.53677.0−0.27917.1910.5422−0.42396.2410.55257.5−0.24757.7500.5454−0.39306.5910.56858.0−0.21598.3010.5481−0.36296.9640.58428.5−0.18458.8410.5502−0.33457.3590.59919.0−0.15379.3710.5510−0.30927.7730.61229.5−0.12439.8860.5499−0.28768.1900.622710.0−0.097010.3820.5463−0.27038.5880.629810.5−0.072210.8680.5401−0.25888.9470.633111.0−0.050311.3520.5312−0.25489.2500.632611.5−0.031311.8380.5199−0.25929.4780.628212.0−0.015512.3280.5066−0.27139.6150.620112.5−0.002912.8260.4919−0.28979.6680.608813.00.006313.3280.4766−0.31259.6580.595213.50.012313.8250.4614−0.33799.6130.579914.00.015314.3010.4466−0.36399.5630.563914.50.015714.7310.4327−0.38849.5370.548015.00.013815.0890.4203−0.41009.5490.533015.50.010215.3690.4097−0.42719.6070.519716.00.005015.5790.4011−0.43859.7170.508616.5−0.001615.7320.3947−0.44399.8750.499617.0−0.009215.8340.3900−0.444410.0660.492617.5−0.017415.8960.3866−0.441210.2710.487118.0−0.026015.9390.3840−0.435810.4830.482518.5−0.034915.9790.3816−0.429510.6980.4781*L* Box--Cox transformation power, *M* median, *S* generalized CV, *edf* equivalent degrees of freedom

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

This study is the first and the largest study of skinfold thicknesses based on a randomly selected sample of 17,416 boys and girls aged 6.5--18.5 years from both urban and rural areas of Poland. The study enabled to calculate and provide a reference data for skinfold thicknesses, as noninvasive estimators of fat stores in Polish children and adolescents aged 7--18 years.

As expected, our results revealed gender-related differences between boys and girls for triceps, subscapular, and abdominal skinfold thicknesses. In girls, percentile curves showed constant increase with age. In boys, subscapular, triceps, and abdominal skinfold thicknesses also increased with age; however, in contrast to girls, maximum values were noted in groups aged 11--12 year and then skinfold thicknesses returned to the values preceding the pubertal spurt. The same finding was already reported in previous studies from Warsaw \[[@CR18]\], Cracow \[[@CR2]\], and in other populations; however, the phenomenon was mostly evident for triceps skinfold thickness and in less extent for subscapular and abdominal skinfolds \[[@CR1], [@CR6], [@CR9], [@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Further, our study showed higher percentile and median values than previously reported in Warsaw \[[@CR18]\] and Cracow studies \[[@CR2]\]. The highest differences were observed for 97th percentile and ranged from 4 to 18 mm for peaks of skinfold thicknesses and from 2 to 13 mm for minimums. The increased skinfold thicknesses observed in our study highly likely reflected a secular trend in obesity noted during the last decades in Polish population \[[@CR3], [@CR12]\].

Furthermore, skinfold thicknesses noted in our study appeared higher than in Dutch \[[@CR9]\] and Turkish \[[@CR17]\] population. However, the Dutch study was conducted in years 1979--1980, when secular trends in obesity were considered as not very evident \[[@CR9]\]. Although the Turkish data were collected in 2005 year, the study comprised population with very low prevalence of obesity \[[@CR17]\]. To our knowledge, the highest normal skinfold thicknesses so far reported in literature were established in a representative sample of Spanish adolescents aged 13--18 years \[[@CR16]\]. Nationally representative percentiles for US children and adolescents presented only slightly lower values \[[@CR1], [@CR6], [@CR15]\] than Spanish data. Our study results appeared similar to US data.

The main limitation of our study is related to its cross-sectional design. Body fat indices in growing children should be rather obtained in longitudinal studies showing longitudinal changes in individual growth and development.

The strength of our study was that examined data were sampled in a random manner from whole population of Polish children and adolescents. Further, intra-observer as well as inter-observer measurement errors were considered as low and satisfactory (data not shown due to large number of investigators participating in this survey), and collected data were verified and checked for outliers. Moreover, the total number of subjects (17,416 boys and girls) allowed reliable determination of medians and percentiles \[[@CR1], [@CR4]\]. Finally, our data based on a nationally representative sample of Polish children and adolescents enabled for the first time precise evaluation of skinfold thicknesses using *Z* scores. In agreement with others \[[@CR4], [@CR13]\], we strongly recommend the calculation of *Z* scores corresponding to the percentile rankings, using the following formula: *Z* = {(skt/*M*)*L* − 1}/*LS*, where skt indicates actual skinfold thickness. In the case of *L* = 0, as noted for abdominal skinfold thickness in girls (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), *Z* score value should be calculated as: *Z* = log(skt/*M*)/*S*. The last formula should be also used for *L* between −0.01 and +0.01 \[[@CR4]\].

In conclusion, our study based on randomly selected sample of 17,416 healthy children and adolescents from Poland provide for the first time population-based values for skinfold thicknesses evaluation in a way allowing to calculate reliable *Z* scores. In consequence, the early detection of abnormal fat stores, using our data and respective *Z* scores, may be now implemented for everyday clinical practice.
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